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Air Updates 

  

'Unfair' IATA CASS Rules Put 'Severe Financial Strain' on Forwarders 

  

IATA is causing “severe financial strain” for start-up and SME forwarders that could propel 

them out of business. 

  

The airline association has been accused of anti-competitive and unfair commercial practices, 

and could face legal action as forwarders look to complain to national competition authorities. 

  

The problems stem from an October 2022 change in IATA’s resolutions that means CASS 

associates are now obliged to provide financial guarantees to be able to access the payments 

system. 

  

Companies say that not only are the rules unfair, but also the wrong formula is being applied. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Ocean Updates 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_deec4454-fabf-4fa4-97af-05e0d9b5a5af%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvndtk62ubj5nmp2x315nhp2wvk5nt7av35ecpq0xbm5ntpaxk5e9jjutk9dtgpwrv9c5p2uwvme9gpjvhddxq2utkfe9vp2wk4cnt76br%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jsuO3CAQRb_GvfMIiofNwotErR5ppCwjJauIp922oDEG2_33YTrZjsQCilPnXj1wbJkQTEvFMb6YIdkg79smg7atS_Y-TvlNP_zFDxL9Qv0PvX78_P1-2Qb1KJXZGviOKSZAEW2dA97efXyk3JDrF6aGIutJR-ibvjsnX_I0_N-i6Kv8Mkw5x60h3xq41fNvWUa_sZcVbjI8j8kmW6--IbeKXl9QA7y-r9sfY62mlNWeUrmWOklb0UnXImaREYpJJl2FS4Utnld67M5k57UG0mdYuMGRBfBUC898IWiaVhYwlWbyn_Ne45GPB-mNyB0D8hmcoMoMLl1_kKXr1_l5kl6HyJ9JUWsKh1pZmzUWtQeTFw5FzSz4CCfBLEwRjn1hIXdyJ8zquKJT1bAc5bkwK-a55EWYPMYj7UKzCOXYvRVjnPfJmHOF-u-s2Ktnobp6uEq1Vqit-F-1paku


  

  

Xeneta Sees Ocean Container Spot Rates Peaking 

  

The dramatic surge in ocean freight container shipping rates appears to be reaching its peak 

as importers push back against rising spot rates, according to data released by Xeneta on 

Monday. 

  

Average spot rates from the Far East to the U.S. East Coast increased by 3.7% on July 15, 

reaching US$10,045 per FEU (40-foot equivalent unit), while spot rates to the U.S. West 

Coast also rose by 2.0% to $8,045 per FEU. While these increases are significant, Xeneta 

points out they are much smaller than the sharp rises seen on July 1, which saw rates spike 

by 22% to the U.S. East Coast and 12% to the U.S. West Coast. 

  

“Xeneta data shows some ocean container carriers are still pushing spot rate increases in 

mid-July, but, for the first time in a long time, some carriers are offering lower spot rates,” says 

Emily Stausbøll, a senior shipping analyst at Xeneta. 

  

Stausbøll highlighted that this shift suggests a growing level of available capacity in the 

market, allowing shippers to negotiate better rates. “As the balance of negotiating power starts 

to swing back towards shippers, we should see spot rates start to come back down,” she 

added. 

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

  

German Port Workers to Vote on Contract Proposals After Multiple Strikes 

  

Germany’s Ver.di union has decided to present two possible alternatives for a new 

dockworkers’ contract to the membership for comments after four rounds of contentious 

negotiations. Ver.di says it will determine its response after the membership survey to what 

the Central Association of German Seaport Operators (ZDS) called its final offer. 

  

The contract for 11,000 port workers expired at the end of May. The union staged a series of 

warning strikes during June and July, bringing cargo shipments and containers to a halt at 

major ports ranging from Hamburg to Bremerhaven and Edem. The stoppages ranged from 

one to two days at a time, with carriers such as Maersk warning that they could be forced to 

divert ships or experience delays. 

  

“The offer falls short of expectations,” the union’s Federal Collective Bargaining Committee 

said after the fourth round ended on Friday night. They noted however that the employers had 

accepted some of their demands, including a financial bonus and compensation for the stress 

of shift work. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Rail and Truck Updates 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_deec4454-fabf-4fa4-97af-05e0d9b5a5af%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytv3c5r78rb9drq66vvd5xw6avk5ehgjuwv5cntjuvv3cngpwbb3dxq78rb9dtjq4bbke1qq8bbjc5u6awtde1jp2uv9dtkjy%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jrluwzAQRL9G7mSIp6hCRQLDAQKkDJBUAU9dIC1SJGX_fWg7bYAt9ng7M7KnQJOuI5ILCsBB9UE7Pm0bd1LXJuhpGONRXuzB9rz5atiH9O-f32-HrReXVJitgq8AAwRxg2tjIK0nu15CrNDpH6UKN9qiFuGjnIzhD_HQ_33h5j__1I8xrluFXip4LvV85qvdyEMVnrm77aMOurS2QueCnh5QBWmZT9uP0lpiTEpOLkyNDcd113JTN0Q3qhOEE24KnAqswezxno2KxkoJEYtwoQqsxEGLZWeJTagZR08cwFyN9r5nEgx02BFTXWwJRHfjAIuYAqllO1pa5udbzEiS0LIgOhU8pTkrct0pzwvR4zCnPRPp4pxy4dyw7kIgdfVPPpZQQiwaeM-EmCVJlO9RlbArTLncl_lWTF3xZL_u1ZyC
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_deec4454-fabf-4fa4-97af-05e0d9b5a5af%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjytv5e9pp2vhde1qq4x1dexqq4uv5e9tjux3f5nv6yx355nqpwbb3dxq78wk1cdu76bbge9qq0vvkc5p76bb1ctu6awhddnuprx39e1p6abbkeht6juv5ec%26n%3D9&data=eJx1j8uq3DAQRL_Gs_PFerRsLbxIGCYQyDKQrIKe1tjII9mSH38feZLtBYFUTdUpteoZMsA5KCEZQjfdL2YWz3UVszK1XcxzcOlDvfzN96L51XQ_VPz-8_e329rLVy6etcJfEUUE04bW1mJWP314Laki909IFW2MJy2hH-pprXjDl_5_ijaf9efepRTWinyp8KOcf2ER_ApvKn6I-dydWUx5-oo8ivX-NlWYFX1f_2hjFKVQ_imkrakVtOatsHUDptFcggBhizkXs0FjpPtmdbJeKUy6hCemUYAZe6q4B59J41yEGVGhnb_mnUIDG3bSaZ5awOQqXnCBaZTbbidT28XxPLZo9sjyIkcNmY2bBJjHOCRJzFz0MQEkF86NWwWp7bIk2o3jmTYwPAS8OW1QjPRA2hzlztc8jfkgFuaNnQcpvBh2WXJHLL0TUjq3TMrB8BibbZsUhEsjlTITu9N6zmE5CDcoMCHlZFxi48VVZYO5LMD_AppIuCI%25


CN Customer Advisory: Flooding on Tuesday in Area of Malport and Brampton 

Terminals 

  

In an advisory issued at 2:30 pm on Tuesday, CN said severe rainfall in the GTA caused 

flooding on both Torbram Road (entrance to Malport) and Intermodal Drive (entrance to 

Brampton Intermodal). The flooding was causing delays to trucks departing the terminals, 

leading to increased turn times. 

  

The terminals deployed personnel on the ground to assist drivers and help with traffic flow into 

and out of the terminals. 

  

 
 
 
 


